UBC Bachelor + Master of Management Dual Degree

sauder.ubc.ca/bmm
Discover the UBC Bachelor + Master of Management Dual Degree

One program. Two degrees.

From the start of the program at UBC, you take business courses that count towards both your Master of Management degree and your undergraduate studies. After graduating with your primary undergraduate degree, you focus on Master of Management courses for six months before graduating with a Master’s degree from UBC Sauder’s Robert H. Lee Graduate School.

Learn from diverse classmates.

You will be in the unique position of studying with top students from across various disciplines. Imagine collaborating on a business plan project with a math major who has stellar quantitative skills, getting inspired by the creative genius of a fine arts student, and learning from the analytical mind of a psychology major. This will be your learning environment from day one of the program.

Become career-ready.

UBC Sauder is here to help you discover your career potential with our Hari B. Varshney Business Career Centre. From your entry into the program until graduation, we provide career development support, including effective networking, resume writing, personal and professional development, job search techniques, and mock interview practice.

#1 BUSINESS SCHOOL IN CANADA FOR MASTER IN MANAGEMENT*
#1 UNIVERSITY IN CANADA FOR BUSINESS & ECONOMICS**
#1 BUSINESS PROGRAM IN CANADA***

* QS Masters in Management Rankings 2020
** Times Higher Education World University Rankings 2020
*** Maclean’s University Rankings 2020

“The UBC B+MM offered the opportunity to further expand my knowledge and that excited me. My studies up until that point were focused in the sciences, and the world of business was a complete mystery to me and the UBC B+MM was an opportunity to learn about topics both brand new and highly applicable in life. Knowing that the world is underpinned by business, it was an easy decision to pursue the UBC B+MM as it would better position me to make the most out of my career right after university.”

Patrick Jeffrey Caraan
Senior Consultant, Technology Risk at Ernst & Young
Vancouver, Canada
Bachelor of Science (Hon.), Food, Nutrition and Health, Class of 2017
UBC Master of Management, Class of 2018
Gain Valuable Business Skills

Along with an immersive business education, the UBC B+MM Dual Degree gives you the skills you need to gain a competitive edge in the job market. Even before you graduate, you will elevate your resume with practical opportunities that give you experience to build a great career.

Put Consulting Experience on Your Resume

UBC B+MM Dual Degree students participate in the Community Business Project which gives you the opportunity to gain consulting experience before graduating. You will apply your new skills to solve business problems for a not-for-profit organization or social enterprise. Projects cover a wide range of topics. Past projects have included developing business and social media plans, recruitment and retention strategies, and development initiatives. Participating organizations that students have worked with include:

“The Community Business Project at UBC gave me the business acumen and a thorough understanding of the private sector. This serves me well in my current role where I work with C-level executives at large nonprofit organizations to deliver digital transformation projects. Overall, the UBC B+MM program allowed me to build a career that accommodates a wide array of interests and be a part of an awesome community that I feel connected to years after graduation.”

Madi Wood
Enterprise Business Development Manager at Traction on Demand
Vancouver, Canada
UBC Bachelor of Arts, Human Geography, Class of 2017
UBC Master of Management, Class of 2018
Diverse Classmates. Diverse Perspectives.

UBC Bachelor + Master of Management 2020-21 Class Profile

676 STUDENTS

MALE 32%  FEMALE 68%

What are their non-business degrees?

ARTS 58.1%
SCIENCE 25.5%
KINESIOLOGY 5.6%
FOOD, NUTRITION AND HEALTH 3.0%
MEDIA STUDIES 2.9%
FINE ARTS 2.5%
MUSIC 1.0%
APPLIED BIOLOGY 0.7%
NATURAL RESOURCES CONSERVATION 0.5%
GLOBAL RESOURCE SYSTEMS 0.2%

What year are they in?

YEAR 1 127
YEAR 2 134
YEAR 3 162
YEAR 4 174

Where are they from?
# UBC B+MM Dual Degree

## How it Works

During your undergraduate journey, you work on your non-business undergraduate degree while taking six commerce courses. The six commerce courses you take will count towards both your Bachelor’s degree and your Master of Management. After finishing your undergraduate degree, you will focus on your Master of Management courses for six months, and you will graduate with both a Bachelor’s and a world-ranked Master’s degree from UBC Sauder’s Robert H. Lee Graduate School. For more information about the program structure, please visit [sauder.ubc.ca/bmm](http://sauder.ubc.ca/bmm)

## Program Journey

### Undergraduate Degree Years 1 - 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Core Fundamentals</th>
<th>Undergraduate Degree</th>
<th>Career Development Programming</th>
<th>Full-Time Master of Management Program (6 Months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Immersion</td>
<td>Undergraduate Core</td>
<td>Career Development Programming</td>
<td>Master of Management Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Communications</td>
<td>Business Communications</td>
<td>Personalized Career Coaching, Workshops, and Events</td>
<td>Master of Management Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations in Accounting</td>
<td>Organizational Behaviour</td>
<td>Personalized Career Coaching, Workshops, and Events</td>
<td>Community Business Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Personalized Career Coaching, Workshops, and Events</td>
<td>Community Business Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Finance</td>
<td>Corporate Finance</td>
<td>Personalized Career Coaching, Workshops, and Events</td>
<td>Capstone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program schedule and business course topics are subject to change.

### Business Core Fundamentals Recommended Course Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Entry</th>
<th>1st Year Course</th>
<th>2nd Year Courses</th>
<th>3rd Year Courses</th>
<th>4th Year Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Year Entry</td>
<td>Business Immersion</td>
<td>Business Communications</td>
<td>Financial Accounting, Organizational Behaviour</td>
<td>Marketing, Corporate Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Year Entry</td>
<td>Business Immersion, Business Communications</td>
<td>Business Communications</td>
<td>Financial Accounting, Organizational Behaviour</td>
<td>Marketing, Corporate Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Year Entry</td>
<td>Business Immersion, Financial Accounting, Organizational Behaviour</td>
<td>Business Communications</td>
<td>Business Communications, Marketing, Corporate Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business Immersion: Pursue undergraduate degree within home faculty.

Undergraduate Graduation: Graduation times will vary, depending on faculty, and opportunities such as exchange and co-op.

Business Core Fundamentals: Take 6 courses (12 credits) of commerce courses to build fundamental business acumen. See course timeline below.

Career Development Programming: Career development coursework, 1-on-1 personalized career coaching, workshops and events will equip you with the tools, skills and confidence to launch your career.


Community Business Project: A project allowing you to consult for a not-for-profit organization or social enterprise where you gain real-world, hands-on experience.

Capstone: A two-day business simulation giving you a final opportunity to apply your learning and demonstrate new skills in a competitive academic environment.
The UBC B+MM Dual Degree’s career-focused education gives you the valuable preparation and skills you need to enter the job market, and UBC Sauder’s Hari B. Varshney Business Career Centre plays a key role in your development.

We provide you with exclusive access to a wide range of innovative programs, services and resources to help you navigate the business landscape, make professional connections and develop skills to achieve your career aspirations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period*</th>
<th>Career Development Exercises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Undergraduate Degree | • Engage in self-awareness and assessment exercises  
• Compose effective resumes and professional introductions  
• Develop your personal brand & online presence |
| Full-time Master of Management Program (6 months, following undergraduate graduation) | Connect with employers and attend networking events  
• Receive customized coaching on specific job applications  
• Focus on securing a full-time position in an area of interest |

**Career Outcomes**

- Bachelor of Arts in Economics & Sociology  
  - Business Analyst at Rio Tinto

- Bachelor of Science in Biology  
  - Senior Customer Management Associate at PepsiCo

- Bachelor of Science in Microbiology & Immunology  
  - Marketing Coordinator at STEMCELL Technologies

- Bachelor of Kinesiology  
  - Clinical Operations Associate at Babylon Health

- Bachelor of Science in Geology  
  - Energy Team Associate at Powerex

$57,505  
average salary (Class of 2020)
Our Admissions Process

1st Year Entry
Applicants are required to submit two separate applications simultaneously:

1. Decide on your primary undergraduate Bachelor's degree of choice and ensure that it aligns with the list of eligible faculties and schools:
   - Faculty of Arts (BA, BFA, BMS)
   - Faculty of Forestry (BSc in Wood Products Processing, Natural Resources Conservation and Forestry - Forest Resources Management, or Forest Sciences)
   - Faculty of Land and Food Systems (BSc in Food, Nutrition and Health, Global Resource Systems, Applied Biology, and Food and Resource Economics)
   - Faculty of Science (BSc)
   - School of Kinesiology (BKin)
   - School of Music (BMus)

2. Apply for UBC undergraduate admissions at you.ubc.ca

3. After you’ve applied for your chosen undergraduate degree, apply for the UBC B+MM Dual Degree program at sauder.ubc.ca/bmm

4. If successful, you will receive a letter of admission from UBC and from the UBC B+MM Dual Degree program.

2nd & 3rd Year Entry*

1. Apply for the UBC B+MM Dual Degree program at sauder.ubc.ca/bmm

2. If successful you will receive a letter of admission.

*Includes current UBC students and transfer students from other colleges or universities who are entering into Second or Third Year status. Students must have a sessional average of 76% and be enrolled in an eligible undergraduate faculty.

Application Deadlines:

B+MM 1st Year Entry Deadlines:
1st round: December 1, 2020^  
Final round: January 31, 2021^^

B+MM 2nd & 3rd Year Entry Deadlines:
1st round: January 19, 2021  
Final round: May 25, 2021

^UBC Undergraduate Entrance Scholarship Deadline  
^^Final deadline to submit UBC Undergraduate & B+MM application

Contact Us
Robert H. Lee Graduate School  
UBC Sauder School of Business  
137 – 2053 Main Mall, Vancouver, BC V6T 1Z2  
Toll free (Canada & US) 1.888.988.9895  
Tel 1.604.822.8422   |   Fax 1.604.822.9030  
bmm@sauder.ubc.ca  
sauder.ubc.ca/bmm

Fees*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DOMESTIC</th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Degree Fee</td>
<td>See your Faculty’s undergraduate tuition fees.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Management Program Fee</td>
<td>$30,808 CAD**</td>
<td>$48,202 CAD**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Tuition for the UBC B+MM Dual Degree comprises the total cost of your undergraduate program tuition (including required undergraduate COMM courses) plus the UBC Master of Management (MM) tuition fee. The UBC MM tuition is paid in increments throughout your undergraduate degree, according to a specified schedule, which is available online at sauder.ubc.ca/bmm

**Subject to UBC Board of Governor’s approval. The university may adjust fees at any time with limited notice.